KinderCat
1 backpack (no wheels)
1 Yoga Mat
1 set of headphones
4 black Expo markers
4-24 count Crayola crayons
12 Glue Sticks
1 pair of Fiskar child size scissors, metal blades
2 spiral notebooks
4 cans of Play Doh
2 Baby wipes
2 Boxes of Tissues
1 Germ-X
1 gallon size Ziploc bags
1 sandwich or quart size Ziploc bags

Kindergarten
3 Mead primary notebooks/journals
1 - 1/2" 3-ring view binder - white
Headphones - no earbuds
1 standard-size backpack - no wheels
2 boxes tissues
4 Expo black dry erase markers - chisel tip
1 container disinfecting wipes
1 container baby wipes
1 box gallon-size ziploc bags
1 box quart-size ziploc bags
3 boxes 24-count Crayola crayons
12 Elmer's glue sticks
1 box Crayola washable markers
12 #2 wood pencils
1 bottle germ-x
1 pair Fiskars scissors
1 red pocket folder - no brads
1 green pocket folder - no brads
1 3-ring zipper supply pouch
2 pink erasers

1st Grade
8 black EXPO markers, chisel tip
3 boxes 24 count Crayola brand crayons (no crazy art brand)
headphones, no earbuds
2 plastic Pocket Folders w/brads (1 blue, 1 red - Carver also needs 1 purple and 1 green)
1 1/2" binder white clear view (Benton needs a 1" binder only)
1 Composition Notebooks (Benton - 3 primary journal composition notebooks only)
1 standard size backpack - no wheels
2 boxes of tissues
1 container disinfecting wipes
1 box gallon-size ziploc bags
24 #2 pencils yellow only, no designs/ decor
4 Elmer's glue sticks
1 pair fiskar scissors
2 pink erasers (Carver - pencil cap erasers only)
1 3-ring zipper supply pouch (Benton/Goodman school box only)
1 package post-its (3x3)
1 yellow highlighter
1 wide-ruled spiral notebook (Goodman needs 2)

2nd Grade
1 package cap erasers
2 composition notebooks
1 - 1" 3-ring view binder - white
Headphones - no earbuds
1 standard-size backpack - no wheels
1 box sandwich-size ziploc bags
4 black dry erase markers - chisel tip
1 3-ring zipper supply pouch (South, Benton, Carver)
1 pair Fiskars scissors - sharp point
4 Elmer's glue sticks
2 boxes tissues
2 boxes 24-count Crayola crayons
24 #2 wood pencils
3 plastic pocket folder without brads (except Carver)
1 package post-its (3x3)

3rd Grade
1 - 1" 3-ring view binder - white (except Central)
2 composition notebooks
4 plastic pocket folder without brads - (1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 purple)
Headphones
1 standard-size backpack - no wheels
1 computer mouse
1 container disinfecting wipes
1 box quart-size ziploc bags
2 boxes tissues
4 Expo black dry erase markers - chisel tip
24 #2 wood pencils
1 3-ring zipper supply pouch
1 pair fiskars scissors - sharp point
1 package cap erasers
2 highlighters
1 box 12 Crayola colored pencils
2 packages post-its (3x3) (except Benton)
2 packages loose leaf paper- wide ruled (except Benton)
2 Elmer's glue sticks

4th Grade
2 composition notebooks
3 plastic pocket folder without brads (except Carver - they need 2 plastic pocket folders w/brads)
1 - 1" 3-ring view binder - white (except Central)
1 standard-size backpack - no wheels
1 computer mouse
1 container disinfecting wipes
1 box gallon-size ziploc bags
1 box tissues
8 Expo black dry erase markers - chisel tip
24 #2 wood pencils
1 medium/large pencil pouch (no plastic)
1 pair Fiskars scissors - sharp point
2 package cap erasers
1 box 24 Crayola colored pencils
2 package post-its (3x3)
4 Elmer's glue sticks
1 box 24-count Crayola crayons
2 packages loose leaf paper- wide ruled

*Individual teachers will notify students of added supplies needed.
**Some supplies may need to be replenished as the year progresses.